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THE EGYPTIAN LOTUS. forgot their native land, their patçr-nal'i quently depicted as reclining on tho bosom
"The lotus bloois below the barren peak: heaiths, an'd sank into a happy state of of the strean. Froim his navel issues a col-
The lotus blows by every winding creek: ,dreatiy listlessness• osssal lotus plant, and fron the lotus plant
All day the wint breathes low with mcellower tone "Anis ait a once they sang 'Our island Iote sprigs Brahina, the creator of the world.Through .:very hollow cave .nd alley îon Is fat ic> od wt a , n.nil su ionger ran. 5ji, 1
Round and round the spicy clowns the yellon- Iot.s- Soiest iiatiralists suppose titis elictriful Latkslini, the Iidian Venus or goddess of

dust is blonr.. fruit to be the African jujube; lit the heit5ity, is sutrnam.ed the lotus-hort, and
LIet u sear an oath, and keep it with an equal mind. imerie epithet, nu mrse of bliussom ' the divinity who find an asylun in the
In the ollow lotus-land to ihve and lie reclinedl
On the hills like gods togeter,se s rate to ef t a shing lower, ts.

Tssisox. Such as the Nymphwaeca.. If there were The Egyptian lotus, or wrater-lily, was
Under tc nane of Lotus (Greck, An-/cs) truith in the legeiid, how imansy lasnguidi called by the Egyptianis shmin or seshin, and

the ancients incluied various plants, iostly spirits n ould gladly partake nf a iroot the Arabiss designate it bchnin, which is
belonging to the unatuiral orderNymph:aea

t, which coulid isll thseis inîto fo-getfuliess of j.sst the Egyptian or Coptie naimte tie defii.
and growing in India and Egypt. thei.- ities anIi respoisibilities ite nrticle prefixed. It spreads its broad

The genus which they seem to have had The Egyptians made the lotus, itn alusin wite flower on the wavo of the Nile and
chiefly in view is tieyelun.- its tributary rivulets, while
hiiitn speciosum, or N/u1lo, the root is eaten by the peo-
which is miîdotubtedly oîne of ple wlho inhabit the borders
the beauties of thevegetable 7 of Lake Monzalah. The
kinigdotut, and whichi flousr- streamis and watcr-courses
ishes spoitaneiously in the nezar Iamietta, are white
still laites and cali waters with tiis shinling blossons,
of the Tropies. 'his plant, whici rises fully two feet
-hici presents a large cor- abovc the water. At was the

olla, tinted with rose and rose of the ancieut and msys-

was anciently very. terions Egypt; it was and
commn in Egypt, but ias uis the favourite Egyptian
almot wholly disappeaired ;'flower, -which the womnen
a consequereve, it is said, of love to weave in thecir gar-
the fre<pi'ent inundatin ....o.f Tlands, and bind around thecir
the Nile, which have-troub tidusky brows. In works of
ledl the tranquitility of its --- art, suchl AS the prows of

water hom. an of oo bats and the caiasof
frequent alterntatiso tif ex columins, it is a constantly
cessis e dryness i isstii - recul rng ornanent.
ty. Its rhizoms-s. mr under in Sothern India the red
grund steis, furiishei the ---''b ls sfreticntly met with.

Egyptianss witl aisumlscant h Ille fable mus, that whenîs
mssnanctily arsd. Kamadia (or Cupid) who

Iliodoruls Sietlus. an 4hl wouidedl Siva with lis ar-

wvriter, seems o to ts i-on, tie blotod of the latter
this plant uniter the iamse dropped upon the lily, ai
nf A qrolio, and the Rns changed itshue for ecver-

ealled it the Egyptian beanm The.flower is larger
lfaba Igyptitrca). Its celebrity reached the to its tqta«ýtic nature ani Iîn-ode, of repro. jilsai that of tie white water-lily, and Mrs.

cars of the Grceks, who immnsîediately exercis- ductiot, their syibol -- fertility an1 lie, n-la p.-aouces it "-the mslt anvely Of
cd upon it thicir fertile faney; and thus arose and in their religions rites it .played an i.i- aIl the nympia-as."
the myth of the Lotophagi, or lotus eaters, portant part. Thir god Horus, the divie More, in his "Lalla Rookh," has added
whici Homer lias esshrinei in the Odiyssey. child, persunificatius of th risinssg suin, was ainotiser to the nany poetical associations of

They were, in sobter mality, a peaceful and represcnted by a lotus spsrinsgisng fros, the thiss enchiantel plant in a charming passage,
kindly natured people, inhabiting a district depth of the waters, and the wreath whicih where lie speaks of Cupid, or Love-
of Cyresaica, on the north coast of Africa, decomted his breat was composed of tse " As bards have sen bin ,n their dreams

, tlcomtd hs brast collpusd ofthe Down the blue Ganges laughmgÈ glide
and living, tu a great extent, on the fruit of flowers and budsîs of the samine plant. Upon a roy.lotus wsreath,

the lotos; ansi a wise iwltiel tisy extracteti sasi isb iscros sissgtC~atu rn lustre sroi h id
f-oui Itu nut accoriniig t the Gok pete Th ie a idea is current aong e in That ti his image sions bneath."

fis, who designate the Neisluimbso undser the This is tie Nelumbo, or Nelumbium
when Ulysses visited thein in the course of isas1me of Pidaa, and taike it to ie their eim- sp<sciosns. lis Cashme.e anti Persia flourishes-
hsis wanerings oves- sea an land, lis cot.I biem of life and reproduction. Tie bceausty the bliue lots or blio vater-lily,. a-ni the-
panions eating of of the flower lias led to theoir associatinsg it cye of the traveller rests with delight on its

" That cnchantcd stem I
Laden witi flower and fruit," I with manay of their gods. Vishnu is fre- star-y blossoms


